
th» confession of the 'lie" on wtdch th*

H*v, Mr. Greaves uses hie hammer with
such righteous vigor;

. _t*t«Mn«Kt.I, W. A. Itftsooe, make
the following statement: I nm the man
who am responsible for the Information
iriven Mr. A. J. Prindlo that the lady
whom he saw with Mr. Greaves last Bun-
day »ftr>moon was not his wife. I do
not know his wife, and do not know
whether my statement was correct or

not.; 1 made the statement that Robert
Wrny tola m» thai the lady was another
than Mre. Orea vea; I now retract that
statement, it wp» Incorrret. I mnde the
Statement that Numa W!net«md said the
Isdv was not Mrp. Greaves; I retract
that statement, It was Incorrect. I made
ïh« statement that Herbert Morrison
said the Indv was not Mrs. Gmnvep; I
retract thnt statement. It was incorrect.
The truth Is. I had no good reason for

telling what I did, and am sorry I did
f-o."

CITIZENS TO THE RESCUE.
fcNnt content with this. Mr. Greaves
Ahmlts tho affidavits of four well-known
eitirens thnt It was his own lawful wife

With whom he was walking on the Sun¬

day afternoon Ih question. The pastor
puts in the finishing blows on that "lie,"
Which he nails In the following fashion:
"Thero aro at least four ladles who

also have slsmlfled their willingness to
tentlfv to the Identity of the lady with
me Sunday afternoon. But I refrain from

nientionlnp· their names In connection
with this Affair, i.-cforrlng to refer any
one to them prlvitnlr who may doubt
the pworn stntem» ..Is.
"Hearing that Mr. C. W. Jackson, the

proprietor of .1 snk n. wns clroulatloR
the defnmatnrv repo'.t. nUeriig as his
reas-on for so dolne tlint I hnd been Pcnt-
inc his business nil the year. I called on

him and secured the statement below.
He denies belrig implicated In the nf-
fnlr ns d»eplv a¿ <M rnnorted to me.

"Statement.I hereby declare that tho
Stntementi dero'tntory to the character
of Mr. ? ron ves concerning hip conduct
last Simdn? afternoon now appear to me

to be slnnde.rnus and untrue. I retrret
that I linve ftsslsted In glylpg r-uhllntrv
to the said statements and rd'-dce myself
to do nil that ein bo reasonnhly expected
of me to correct same.

(Signed. "C. W. JACKSON."
"After this, anyone who persists in

elroulntlnpr the slander which this cir¬
cular oorroetH cannot but ho regarded
by. all good people as an Infamous liar.

<Signed) "C. L. GREAVES."
The moral of the story Is thnt It is

dangerous even for a preacher to In¬

dulge In publlo demonstrations of af¬

fection toward his own wife. It hns all

«long been considered dangerous for a

man to publicly put his arm around a

woman not his own wife or nenr rela¬

tive, even though ho be a preacher. ?
»ppcars that there Is likewise danger,
even when the caressée Is the carosHer's
own wife, especially when the wife Is

not very well known, as seems to have

been the case in this modern much ado

«.bout nothing.

iiili.-
( Continued from First Page.)

This gentleman, who charmed his great

audience in the Academy of Music Fri¬

day night, it was soon seen, had lost none

of bis power as a speaker. He told the

story of the Randall Hall, which was

built with money from the University of

Virginia by a dying maiden lady of Bos¬

ton, though she had never been to the

University and knew not a member of

the board of visiterà of the Institution,
but because she wanted it illustrated

that the war was over and the country
was divided no longer. The speaker
cuuld not restrain himself fruin working
in a story just bej-e: The ludy hud no ¡.m

tu ulve the money to, and aim was Ulto
the Boston Eentleuiuii who gave u tablet
of the Un cuiuuiu.iiuiiie.iits to a church,
baying al the time, "I oan't keep them
myself; probably Uie church can!" The
Bpeaitar showed how fur ahead the Uni¬
versity of Virginia was of mauy other
institutions in having freedom of wor¬

ship. From lSiKi until 1Ä5U the University
of Virginia was the only groat school In
this country which did not compel or

seek to compel publto worship on the
part of its students. It was the first in¬
stitution also to have the elective sys¬
tem of the selection of studies.
Dr. PeaboUy told the story of John

Adams dying lu Massachusetts, and re¬

marking with his latest breath: "Thomas
Jefferson utili BUrvlves," Dr. Peabody
gave it a new application. It was true,
by one of the strängtet coincidences in
history, Jefferson died that esune day,
July Uh, the anniversary of the Declara··
tion of Independence, but one could not
look «round &nd'*-see this great institu¬
tion without '-repeküng after Adamst
"Thomas Jefferson etili lives."
Dr. Peabody'a address was a gem,

and ringing- applause showed how deeply
lie had touched his audience.

Jefferson Plans,
Professor lieth Liabney, of the Univer¬

sity, was the next speaker, and Dr. 3ar-
rlnger asked him to talk about Jefferson
as an educator. Professor Da.bney drew
attention to the fact that the University
of Virginia was uot the sole expression
of Jefferson's mind and energies. It
roust not be forgotten tliut tie was Presi¬
dent of the United Stales, Vice-Preaidont
of the United States, Governor of Vir¬
ginia, foreign ambassador; yot he found
time to evolvo this great scheme for
popular eduoation.
Professor Pabney then outlined Mr.

Jefferson's plan for a complete system of
.Cbools, from the primary, In the reach
_f ev»;ry child's homo, through the aead-
iroy to the university. Professor Dab-
pey made an excellent speech, gracefully
flsllvered. He declnred that Mr. Jeffer¬

son was a century ahead of his time.
The great commoner'» scheme had "not,
».herefore, been perfected, and he was
loubtful If the twentieth oentury would

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many
troubles,.pimples, boiU und other
eruption., bo*Idee low of appetito,
tliat tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
La.lige.tion and headache,
The eoouur one get« rid of thern the

better, aim the way to got rid of thora
und to build up tho 6yatem that has
eaífíred from them is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Jiedickug jour excellence, of unequalled
itrength in purifying the blood as

.hown by unequalled, radical und per-
mamut cures of

iorofuta suit Rheum
«Scald Hoed Bolle, Pimplo»
All Kind· of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Polaonln.. Rheumatism
Catarrh 0>8p«.psla, F.io

Accept no substitute, but be _>u.t» to
gtt Hood's, _u__. _«i U ivduy,

"The absurd man Is the one
who never changes."

Barthélémy^
Don't be like Mr. O'Dadd.
Who scored the newspaper ad.

Facts.fun.and news
Ho failed fo peruse,

And his career.well.It was

sad I

Wc find it necessary to advertise
every day, for there is always something
new in our stock to tell you about.

Granted, you have a fair
knowledge of the Immensity
and superiority of our spring
stock ot Men and Boys' Cloth¬
ing In all Its branches.we'll
Justeay a word about, our great
Basement Department, teem¬

ing with Trunks, Bags and
Oases.

Tbii woll rtookcd and handsomely
equipped department Is attracting trado
and attention from far and near.

Every travellers' requisite may be hnd.
Buying direct from footorlus as wo do

ennblos ns to quote lowest prices.
Trunk*, fS.OO to {«5.00.
Bags, 81 .no to $00M (fitted).
Cases, 11.26 to $16.00.

?????????a?ptt??^
more than bring the realization of his
progressive Ideas.

All Honor Jefferson,
The final speaker wae Dr. Charlee W-.

Dabney, president of the University of
Tennessee, and an alumnus of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia. Dr. Dabney said
that Mr. Jefferson was so great that
every meeting at the University becomes
a memorial Bsrvice to tho "father of the
University."
Continuing, he said:
Thomofj Jefferson was the greatest

prophet the new world ever knew. He saw
more glorious visions and made more con¬
tinental plans than any man since Alex¬
ander or Napoleon. And he was not only
a prophet and man like Moses, he was
also a great conqueror like Joshua. His
was a great constructive genius as well
as a farseelng eye. He saw a vision of
a free people composed of independent
States, covering this entire western con¬
tinent from sea to sea, and he wrote their
Declaration, directed their foreign rela¬
tions, exploded their futuro country, be¬
came their Chief Executive and. annex¬
ed It, and behold a nation of seventy-six
million souls living peacefully and labor¬
ing earnestly throughout his continental
empire. Ho saw a little State cramped
In the shackles of the feudal system and
he struck off Its bonds and behold ttie
fair Commonwealth of Virginia to-day.
From the heights of Montlcello. he look¬
ed aoross this beautiful valley and saw

the towers and domes and colonnades of
a splendid temple of truth, and behold
what we have seen to-dnyl One other
vision had Thomas Jefferson. He saw

a completely correlntp.d system of com¬
mon sohools for all the people, a school
for each "hundred" and a high school
for every county, leading up to this great
University, as course by courso leads up
to the capstone of the pyramid, and be¬
hold after a hundred years that system
Is about to be perfeotdl

S1OT3R AND PROPHET.
Yes, seer and prophet he was, but he

was also artist, architect and builder, the
roundest and compietesi man our century
has known.
Most wonderful of all, h« Judged his

own work perfectly, and with abnolute
Justice, without vanity and without ex¬

aggeration, he wrote his own epitaph,
aud no one could write It to-day more
simply or more truly, "Author of the
Declaration of Independence, of the
statute 'ót Virginia for religious freedom!
and father of the University of Virginia,"
What a record, and yet not half was told
tbireby. These things he did, ohlefly or
alone, they were the things that he oon-
s!d*red most monumentally Importuni and
to him the last was the greatest of all
"Author of the Deefaration'' and the
"statute"; but "Father" of this Univer¬
sity. The Declaration he wrote from ma-
t*H«l in the minds of many; the statute,
he wrote and curried Into effoct by the
help of others; but of this University he
declare» he Is th» "Father." Like Moses,
he alone received the oorninand to build, lie
alone «aw the vision and he alone took
all the mensures Rnd laid out all the
plans, and he ????ß gave the orders and
Pullt this tabernacle for his people In
tho wilderness of n now land.
Human institutions tire usually the his.

torlcal product of many individual forces
which the will of one mrui or set of men
have brought Into effective combination
At some opportune time,

INSTITUTIONS GROW.
Human Institutions were never designed

to be unchenyeable mausoleums to the
glorious doiid, like the granite pyramids
of the Pharaohs; tliey are living, grow¬
ing organisme for the training of living,
growing men. This University was not
built to the honor of a single dead men,
but for the bencllt of all générations of
the living man, present and future, In
this Commonwealth end this Southland.
"An lnitltutlon la the lengthened ehud-

ow of one man." snld he. Never was this
truer than here. The ever lengthening
shadow of that colossal figure, Mantling
on yon height to the east, watching the
growth of bis beloved Htate. watching the
development of this nation, enwraps us

completely across the volley of four-acore
years in the folds of its Inspiring Influ¬
ence. Tho poet rnny call him a shadow
Of u soul departed, but to us he U a bril¬
liant light. Por us ho lives In this In¬
stitution lie built.a great beacon, with
many prrismMlo, revolving lensw, to throw
th» life-saving light around ihu whole cir¬
ci » of tho atormy sea.

I.Ik» u groat city set on a hip to bo
the advancing and growing light of the
world, it must bo constantly upbuilt and
ex tended, both by battlement and wall;
it must be manned and defended, J>ro-
visloned and supplied, and all Its lights
.. all ita tov/ere tetidtd and fad, that

It may always enlighten the whole lnnd.
This University is not merely a monument
to Its father, and is not merely a store¬
house of knowledge or s place for a few
score men to teach a few hundred
youths. Tt Is a living Institution
for the service of the whole people of this
Commonwealth.

Had Elegant Luncheon.
'J"nN) fine address closed the formal ex¬

ercises of the sixth Conference for Edu¬
cation in the South. It was then shortly
after 2 o'clock. Dr. Bnrringer announced
that luncheon would be served In the

rotunda, and the entire company went
baok the length of the hollow square,
TNh'.ch i'resldent Roosevelt says Is sur-'
rounded by the prettiest group of oollege
buildings he has ever seen. The faculty
of the University had provide«! an elo-
gant lunoheon, consisting of ohickpn
salad, lamb croquettes and gretjn peas;
other meats and delicacies. The greatest
abundance of good food was on hand and
It was well served.
Many more than those present could

have been fed. After lunoheon, which ex¬

tended from a half to an hour, the «rpleri-
dld buildings, including the gymnasium
and museum were visited.
At 4:80 the train was taken for Rich¬

mond, and the run was made without
Incident. The party was a happy one,

everyone laughing and talking. When
an opportunity was offered to get a

Rllmpn of Montlcello, a great rush wan

made for that eldo of tho care to see the
home of tho great man whose praises had
been so enthusiastically sung at the ex¬

orcises In the ÌJnlvor.fitv auditorium.
M13MORIAL SERVICE.

To-night the memorial service In honor
of Dr. J. L. M. Curry, will occur at the
Academy. Mr. Ogdon, by request, will
preside, and Dr. F. W. Boatwrlght, presi¬
dent Of Richmond College, will make a

brief address, followed by Dr. Edwin A.
Alderman, who by request of Mrs. Curry,
will deliver the chief nddrese. An Im¬
mense audience will certainly attend, and
President Ogdon took occasion Saturday
night to urga the visitors to come early
If they wantid seats. Richmond people,
who would ltko to ray their respect to
the ffreat leader and apostle of popular
educaUon in comfort, had also better come

early.
The closing Incident of the sixth confer¬

ence will be a trip down the river to¬
morrow.
Mr. W. J. Kimbrough, In charge of the

Information bureau, wishes members of
the conference to' know that a good deal
of mail and a number of telegrams s.-^e

at the bureau awaiting distribution.
Theue can be gotten this morning be¬
tween t and 10 o'clock.

THE DAY ON

Phillies Shut Out by Brooklyn,
Who Made Eight Runs.

PITTSBURG WAS BEATEN

????.
Written for the Service in Memory of

Dr. J. L. M. Curry, Held by the
Southern Education Con¬

ference, Richmond,
April 25, 1903.

By RICHARD WATSON QILDER.

G
God of the strong, Ood of the week,
Lord of all lands, and our own land;

LlQht of all souls, from thee we seek
Light from thy light, strength from

thy hand.

tl.
In suffering thou hast made us one,

In mighty burdens one are wo;
Teach us that lowliest duty done

Is highest service unto thee.

III.
Tesch us, Greet Teacher of mankind,
The sacrifice that brings thy balm;

The love, the work that bless and
bind;

Teach us thy majesty, thy calm.
IV.

Teach thou, and we shall know, In¬
deed,

The truth divine that maketh free,
And knowing, we may sow the seed
That blossoms through Eternity.

May sow In every living heart
That to the waiting day doth ope.

Not ours, O Godi the craven part,
To shut out human soul from hope.

VI.
Now, In the memory of thy Saint,
To whom thy little ones were dear,

Help us to toll and notto faint,
Till earth grows dark and heaven

comes near.

St. Louis Did tho Trick by a Score of
Ten to Five.Philadelphia and

Cleveland.Americans Were
Shut Out Also.

The sixteen base-ball teams compos¬
ing the National and American Leagues
i»re now well off In the race for the
tionnnnts of the respectivo leagues. It
It yet too early to prophesy as to the
final outcome, and too many contingen¬
cies are Involved to Judge u( the relative
merits of the to_wns at this time. In
the National League the Pittsburg«, twlo«
pennant-winners, are agxln loading the
procession, but they havo been playing
at home thus far, ana that makeH a
difference generally, They are closely
pre9sod by tho once dc."pl';ed New York
plants, who also have beuti playing at
homo. Chicago, also playing at home, is
third In tho race, and boulon close b·-
hlmj, tho men from the Hub having
been playing on nilen «round. Cincinnali
brings up the tall of the procession. Con¬
tran- to the usual rule, for the Reda
usually make a brisk atart
In the Amorlcan, Detroit and Chicago

aro leading, with a record of. no games
lo.st and three and two won. respective¬
ly. Dotrolt, playing at home, has suo-
ceded in taking· all three games from
the formidable Clovelund club. Evident¬
ly, tho men from Hannu's homo havo
not struck their gait, for this is one of
the fastest teams In the business and
promises on previous form to finish well
up In the octette. St. Louis, too. with
mon Hko Rurkett, Bobby Wallace, Hold-
rlck nnd others, and a strong string of
pitchers, Is trailing along at the rear
with the third-raters, not having scored
a win yet. Chicago, former champions of
the lrajrue. is a strong aggregation, and
promises to figuro In the pace-making
for pome time. Washington, playing at
home, and Philadelphia, the champions
last vear, nnd Boston nnd New York are

all neck and neck for third place, with
BO per cent, of games won. Another wepk
may make some great changes in the
relative standing of the men.
In yesterday's American League gamos

the champion lost, with the great Rub«
Waddell on the slab, owing to the phe¬
nomenal work of Pitcher Hughes, Cleve¬
land encountered nn enigma beyond solu¬
tion In Eason, One of Boston's cast-offs,
who hold them to throe measly, well-
disseminated hits. Chesbro, the crent,
Pittsburgh stnr twlrler of last season,
vindicated himself yesterday, almost
blanking Loftus' Washington bunch, who
were smothered, eleven to one.

Tn tho National Leaarue. a pitcher named
Brown proved a stumbling block to the

champions; while three Smoky City pitch¬
ers vnlnlv essayed to stay the slaughter
wrought "by tho men from Exposltlon-
vllle. Cincinnati could not trim Chica¬
go's YVkkos. Schmidt, for Brooklyn.
«roved unhlttablo by the Phillies, and
shut them out. keeping the few safeties
far between. McGlnnlty, for the Giant«,
had nn ovelnsh the bettor of Platt In
a bnttinj. "matinee, and won by a margin
of one run.

Scores Yesterday.
Brooklyn S, Philadelphia 0.
Now York B, Boston 7.
Chicago ", Cincinnati 3.
St. Louis 10, Pittsburg 6.

VIRGINIA WAS THIRD
IN MILE RELAY RACE
(By Associated Press.)

PHILADELPHIA, PA., April 2S..Yale.
Pennsylvania and Michigan carried the
principal championships to-day In the
carnival of relay races and field eports
held on Franklin Field under the auspices
of the University of Pennsylvania. Yale
'won the one-mile championship. Penn¬
sylvania, the two-mile event. and
Michigan, after a hard struggle, beat out
Yale In the four-mile race. Tho high
school championship of the United Stales
was won by Chicago, and the national
championship for preparatory went to,the
Brown School of this city. W. A. Schick,
of Harvard, captured the 100-lvundred-yard
dash In a close finish from A. Huhn, of
Michigan, and R. H. Gaines, of prince-
ton, was first tn the 120-yard hurdle.
University of Virginia ran third In a

one-mile relay race, which was won by
Amberst. Beven thousand people saw the
sport.

FOUR OUTSIDERS AT
CUMBERLAND PARK
(By AsMoclatod Press.)

NASHVILLE, TENN,. April 25.-Chllly,
cloudy weather, with a wet track were
the conditions at Cumborland Park to¬
day Four outelders and two second
choices were the victors. Summary:
First race.live and a half furlongs,

selling.Carrie I. M to 1) first, Goldon
Cottage (7 to 1) second. Khaki (80 to I)
third. Time, 1:111-4,
Socond race.four and a half furlongs.

Kutio Powers 06 to 1) first. Bugler i_ to 1)
second, Triumph (6 to 6) third. Time,
:61 1-3.
Third raco.Ounoan Hotel Handicap-

Jordan (8 to 6) first. Whiskey King (even)
second. Wire In (12 to 1) third. Time,

Fourth race.four nnd a half furlong«.
The Bellomoade Stakes, .1,000 added.
Nannie Hodge (ß to 1) first, I_ady Amolla
(2 to 1) second. Radium (2 to 1) third.
Time, :67 1-4.
Fifth race.one and an eighth miles,

selling.l-ou Rey (4 ?? 1) first, ITalrla.s
(7 to 1. second. Domsle (10 to 1) third.
Time, 2:01.
Blxth raoe.nix and a halt furlongs-

Claude (ß to 5) first, Bardolph (« to 6)
second, Vestry (10 to 1) third. Time,

liti,_
Arbitrate Differences.

(»y Ai».,'l»tn(l Pre··.)
NEW ORjEj-ANS. ÍA,, April 26.The

lockout of thu cotton screw men on the
river front, which has tied up traffic to
a considerable extent for the Inst ten

days, will be settled by arbitration.

Schedule for To-Day.
FUtsburg at Chicago.
Bt. Louis at Cincinnati.

Scheduled for To-Morrow.
Pittsburg'at St. Louis.
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost.

Pittsburg. ß 2
New York . 6
Chicago. 4
Boston . 6
Bt. Louis . *
Brooklyn . 3
Philadelphia . 8
Cincinnati . 1

.714

.671

.550

.-00
,423
,383
.113

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Pittsburg: Pittsburg could do noth¬
ing with Brown's delivery, except in til«
fourth, when six hits were made.
Scoro;

Pittsburg .0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0.6 io' 1
St. Louis .0 0 0 0 3 1 0 G 0.10 14 0
^Batteries.Wilhelm, Phlllippl. Smith and
Phelns: Brown and Weaver. Timo 2:10
Umpire. Johnatone, Attendance, 6.583.

At Chicago: The locals soored soven
runs, and won tho game in the sixth In¬
ning on four bunched hits and Cincin¬
nati s Ihre» errors.
Score:

Chicago .0000 0 7 0 0·-?' ß ··

Cincinnati,.10 0 0 0 0 0 11-3 ·>

Batteries.Wlckes and Kling· Poole.
Phillips and Peltz. Time, 2:16. Umpires
Emslle und Holliday, Attendance. 3,400.

.Aî Bfoklyn: Brooklyn shut out the
Philadelphia.a to-day. Schmidt was steady
when the visitors had men on ba.W
Burche]) pitched well, but his lack of
support weakened his apparent good
work.
Secret

R. II. H.
Philadelphia .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.(1 6 <¡
Brooklyn .80011810 ·.S 10 ?
Batterles-Schmidt and JacklltsQh; Bur-

cheli nnd Zimmer, Time, 1:45, Umpire
Moran. Attendance, 4.800.

At New Torta Tho game to-duy bo-
twoen New York and Boston resulted In
the defeat of tha visitors, Mertes minie a
homo run. scoring McGlnnlty and Van
Hultren ahead of him in the third In¬
ning. Bresnahan, who ran for Warner
in the ninth Inning, brought In the win¬
ning run.
Score; R. H. 15.

New York .0 0 5 0 0 0 0 2 1.8 1) R
Boston .00.02000 1.7 5 .(
Batteries.McGlnnlty and Warner: Phut

nnd Klttrevigti. Time, 2:05. Umpire, O'Duy
Attendance, .12.oro.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday.

New York 11, Washington 1.
Boston 4, Philadelphia 0.
Detroit 2, Cleveland 0.
Bt, LoulK-C*hlciHo (rain).

Schedule for To-Day.
Cleveland nt Detroit.
Chicago at tit. Louis.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYearHfi
:faaMUTO .favohite medicine.

All
Drurgists

FOR THE BOWELS
¦ùkïi

A Vitalized Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Guaiacol, Glycerine and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

,eas

Tissye Buildin,
Ozomulsion is the most wonderful food for building and strengthening the human

body that has ever been perfected by human brain and hands, with nature's aid.
No medicine will restore your weakened, run-down system to health so quickly as

Ozomulsion.
For weak women, children and invalids of every kind, Ozomulsion is a rock of refuge
It makes sick people well. It makes thin people fat. It makes weak people strong.
It feeds starved blood and energizes circulation. v

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE BY MAIL
We will send you free, on request, a trial bottle of Ozomulsion, for test. Write the

Ozomulsion Food Co., 98 Pine Street, New York, by postal card or letter, giving your
name and full address, street and number, and the free bottle will be sent you at once,

by mail prepaid. "

Ozomulsion, the kind used by physicians in their families and prescribed in their
hospital and private practice, and sold by druggists in extra large bottles, weighing over

two pounds, for One Dollar. The most for the money.
Note.Residents of Richmond can procure a free trial bottle at the offices of the News-Leader or Î'imes-Dlspatch.

Scheduled for Monday.
Boston at Washington.
New York at Philadelphia,
Chicago at Detroit.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Detroit . 8 0 1.005
Chicago .-. 2 0 1.000
Washington . 2 2 .6ft)
Philadelphia . 8 8 .COO
Boston. 8 8 .(¡00
New York ..,. 2 > .EM
St. Louis . 0 2 .003
Cleveland . 0 8 .000

At Detroit: Mnl Enson of Inst year's
Boston nutlonals, made his Detroit debut
to-day. nnd in tho presence of a hig
crowd he shut out Cleveland; Eiuion
pitched wonderful ball, and wound up
by striking out Lajofe.
Score:

R. ?. H.
Clovelnnd .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 8 2
Detroit .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 «-2 5 0
Batteries-Eason and McAllister.· Alooro

and Abbott. Time, 1:25. L'mplre, O Laugh-
lln. Attendance. 8.420.

At Philadelphia: Boston shut out the
champions today, their victory being due
to Buporlor stick work. Hughes was a
mystery to the locals. /
Score:

R. ?. H.
Boston .020100010.4 10 0
Philadelphia.0 00000 0 0-0 4 2
Batteries.Hughes and Parrell; Waddell

end Sehreokengast. Time, 1:60. Umpires,
IlnsBott and Caruthers. Attendance,
8,060.

At Washington: New York secured nn
even break on the series by taking to¬
day's pome from Washington. Chesbro
allowed only six hits to the locals, who
narrowly missed a shut-out.
Scoro:

R. ?. E.
Wn-shlngton .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.1 6 d
New York .4 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 1-11 11 I
Batteries.Wilson and Ciarlio: Chesbro

and O'Connor. Time. 1:25. Umpire, Con¬
nolly, Attendance, 8,254,

Southern League,
Shrevopnrt 1, Memphis 4.
New Orleans 2, Little Rock L,

Other Games.
Yale 2. University of Pennsylvania 1.
Cornell 6, Syracuse 6.

Georgetown 8, ?a??! Cadets 7.
Brown 2, Princeton 0.
West Point (1, Harvard 4.
Columbia 7, 1^-high 4.

Results at Lakeside.
(Tir Annue!«teil Prest.)

TTICAGO, April »..Results at Laka-
Blito:
First race.five end a half furlongs.

Gus Lanka (7 to 6) first. Uranium (18 to
£>) second. Pull Buck (ß to 1) third. Time,ina 3-6.
Second race.four furlongs.Arnold IC,

(6 to 6) flrHt, Don Domo (ß to 6) seooud.
Waggle Le-eber (6 to 1) third. Timo,
¡68 1-3.
Third race.six furlongs.St, Mlntor (7

to lo) first, Burnlo Bunton (8 to D) eeo-
ond Soothsayer (3 to 1) third. Time,
l:3ti 4-6.
Fourth race.one and one-eighth miles.

Bondage (IS to 10) first, Dan MoKeuna
ill to 10) second, Omldlran (4 to 1) third.
Time, 2:01.
Fifth race-Tiille.Allopath 0 to 2} first.

Pronta (4 to 1) second, J. A. Clarke
(4 to 1) third. Time, 1:48.
Sixth race.mllu.Will Sherry ?8 to 6)

f!rnt, Jjtt Honda (4 to 1) second, liranch
(2 to 1) tliird. Time, 1:19 1-5.

Northslde Gun Club.
At tho Nrthslde Club's shoot, Mr, Bruce

MeClellund won the club medal fur the
boat percentage In fifty targots nnd Mr.
Woodcock won tho ltobin Hood medal.
The scores were as follows:

1st ?vent 2dBvent.
Colernan. 11It!
Mol/elland, W. s.18ig
MoLelland, Bruce.171U
BiU'illo.10 11
Allison. 1312
Brauer.1813
Murtln.£0]7
Woodcock.17I*
Wet».1311
Hliarpley.,. 1010
Ford.1518
pickerson.U l'i
Newcumlnj. 8 .,

Briggs. 8

shoots of the
richmond clubs

H. Brown McCIelland and
Woodcocktîie Medal

Winners.
Ii the historian of the present day does

not place a Inrge red cross opposite the
entry in his books; and "Farmer" Evans
does not drive a twenty-penny nail In
the wall of his office, which records the
spring of 10:i3 as the coldest, the cloudiest
and most disagreeable for trap-shooting
nnd base-ball, then they are not attend¬
ing to their duties properly.
But even tho cloudy, rainy weather

did not keep the largest crowd of the sea¬

son from attending the shoot of the East
End Gun Club yesterday.
It had a tendency, however, to keep

the scorci, low, yet tho new target "white
flyers," the first of the kind ever used
in Richmond, aided and helped the
shooters very much from dropping lowor.
This clay bird differs In composition and
color from tho "blue rock," "black bird,"
"American target," "flying target,"
"Dickey target." and all other "mud
plo.i." It in rendlly seen ngainst a dark
background, nnd easily broken when hit.
It will bo the most popular target ever
sold In Richmond.
Mr. II. Brown, a new member of the

club, won the weekly modal, Mr. Johnson
broke the same nuinber of targets, but
was not eligible to contest.
Anderson was high gun, with 48 out of

60. "

Mr. L, D. Thomas, tho popular repre¬
sentative of Laflln & Hand Powder Com¬
pany, was present, slinking hands with
all old frlonds and Incidentally saying to
the boyn, "L. ? ?. is all right."
He was shooting a strange gun, hence

hie low score.
Scores as follows, 25 enrgets In each

eventi
First. Second.
Event. Event.

Hechler.18 18
Anderson, J. A.20 2.1
Prltohet.15 11
Dr. Hlllsman. ?.18 1(5
"Peters".18 18
Boudar, ?. 0.17 17
Edmond,G.1718
Brown, Il...21 1!)
Thomas, L. D.......1810
Mille, U. D.1417
Flippen, ?, J.,.2019
Williams, H.,1415
Johnson, ?. ..21 19
Robinson.18 15
Fox, T. IL.18
Jones.ia
Houghton... ., .15
Hazelgrove.1012

High School Defeated.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

OnANfilfl, VA., April ii..Woodhorrv
Forest defeated Episcopal High School
here to-day by the ¡»core of 11 to 1. The
running eutch of Robinson and the ex¬
cellent pitching of Walker, for tho home
team, only allowing ono hit, were feat¬
ures of the game.

Crafllelil and Temple showed up best
for High School.

THE SPIDERS
WERE OUTCLASSED

The Cadets Defeated Them by
Unearthy Score of Twenty

to Six ; Batted at Will,
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

LEXINGTON, VA., April ·£>,. Rich¬
mond College Spiders sustained a second
defeat here on the dlnmond this after¬
noon at the hands of the cadets of Vir-
IrinJa Military Institute by the score
of twenty to six. Tho batting of the
cadets was tho feature. They made twen.
ty-two base-hits for a. total of tlilrty-
two bases, Tho batting of Cadets Couper,
Crowdors and Goodloo, and Collegian
Jimmy McBvoy were special features. At«
tendance, 800.
Soore:

, R. II. E.
Rich. College .1 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 1-ß 9 1
Va. Military In. ..61105020 «.20 22 I
Butteries.College, Woodlln nnd Soli¬

mán; Institute, Carnea) and Qoodioe. Um¬
pire, Captain Peyton, of Institute. Home
run. Cadet Goodtoe. Three-base hita.
Cadets Crowdors and Couper, Two-baso
hits. Cadets. Couper (2) and Hill! Col-
loglans, Wood/In and Ford. Struck out
bv Woodfln, (i: by Cameal, 12. Bawes on
bnllH off Woodfln, 4; off Carnea]. 8. Left
on basos. Collegians, ·»; Cadets. 7. Stolen
bases, Collegians, 8; Cadets,· I.

BARGAINS
.-AT.

J s
One Mahogany Upright,

cost, new, $17o¡ our (tlTc
price now. f???
One Rosewood] cost, new,

Sî&î?!?.$2S0
This Is a Magnificent Piano.
One Onblnrt Grand Up-

right, till modern lmprovo-1
monte; of reputable m&ko;f
originally oost $4001 <C?AR
our price. «p*UCJ

TERHS TO SUIT.
STOOL AND SCARF FREE

These Pianos Guaranteed.

Investigate!

STiEFF,
431 E. Broad St.

J, H. DUNBAR, Mgr.

$,?????:?f?????!?!^^£!?& v.sm&'twwtiagawt'aiBaasmfmmr.

Full Dress Requisites!
The approaching Musical Festival suggests many wan'ie

yon may have in thisìine. Lot me remind you of some of thorn.
Full Dress Shirts, Gloves, Collars,
Jewelry, Opera and Silk Hats. . . »

Latest ideas in any oí these can be supplied Smart Dressers by

SCHNURMAN, T4'^vSÄirw


